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 4 Honey we need to talk Communication is 
breaking down in families and social media may be 
making things worse.

 10 tHe tHird party for couples 
Relationships are being intruded on, and not in the 
usual way.

 12 seniors’ foray into social media Some 
seniors defy the technological gap to keep track of 
their loved ones through social media.

 14 friend-ing social media We demystify four 
social media sites and explain what the big deal about 
them is.

 18 rendered dumb by smart pHones Some 
are finding smart phones a nuisance when out with 
friends and they take a stand against the phones. 

 22 tHe people you meet (or not!) online 
tHese days They may be your Facebook friends. 
We detail their antics and you judge whether they are 
stalkers or lurkers. 

 26 tHe mws youtH Young people make a stand 
and give their best to the community through MWS.

 30 up close and personal witH tHe best of 
mws 68 MWS staff were promoted and given long 
service awards. Find out how and why they do it.

 34 cyber-pastoring tHe cHurcH A pastor 
makes waves reaching out through the wild wild web.

OBC tHe cHallenge of dealing witH 
addiction Addictions affect more than just the 
addicts. A senior social worker charts the path to 
recovery.  
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Children & Youth

MWS Cares for All

Family Elderly
• D’Joy Children’s Centre 
• Daybreak Student Care 
• Residence @ St. George’s
• MWS Bursary Programme

Affordable quality child care and 
student care services are provided 
for the holistic nurturing and 
development of each young life. 

Annual bursaries are awarded 
to school children from 
disadvantaged families.

• Covenant FSC 
• Daybreak FSC  
• Tampines FSC
• FamilyWorks Community Services
• Walk with the Poor Programme

Each of the Family Services offers advice and 
support to families in distress or need. 

Core programmes include casework and 
counselling, information and referral, 
preventive and developmental programmes.

• Bethany Methodist Nursing Home 
• Christalite Methodist Home 
• Agape Methodist Hospice  
   (AMH Homecare)
• Wesley SeniorsbActvity Centre 

Residential long-term care and physiotherapy 
for the frail elderly. The destitute receive 
healthcare, counselling and a safe haven. 

Medical and nursing support are offered 
through AMH Homecare’s home care service.
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“ThE SinglE BiggEST pROBlEM WiTh 
COMMuniCATiOn iS ThE illuSiOn ThAT 
iT hAS TAkEn plACE.”

george Bernard Shaw said that in the last 
century, but it still rings true today.

Eighty-four percent of respondents in 
a Family Values Survey conducted by 
the national Family Council in 2010 
said that they value communication 
in the family. And according to 

statistics released by the Subordinate Courts in its Research 
Bulletin issue 31, the number one reason for divorce is 
communication breakdown. 

in this age of instant communication, with smartphones 
and social media, does it facilitate better and more 
effective communication? With a touch of a few buttons, 
we can be connected with whoever at wherever. The 
number and frequency of our communication with others 
has certainly taken leaps and bounds. So why is there 
still a communication breakdown and the illusion that we 
have communicated?

in David Olson’s Circumplex model of marital and family 
systems, family communication includes listening skills, 
speaking skills, clarity, willingness to self-disclose, empathy 
and sharing feelings about self and the relationship. So, 
when we are using top notch communication gadgets and 
technology, it is good to consider if it allows us to fulfill the 
key elements in communication. 

Gary Smalley’s five levels of communication discussed in 
this issue, will also help us examine if we have successfully 
built intimate relationships in the family. Without close 
relationships, a family that faces crises may just fall apart. 
Many times, our Social Workers at MWS’ Family Service 
Centres are helping families in distress return to the basic 
building block of relationships – to examine the way they 
communicate.

Social media has changed the face of communication with 
people and i hope it has and will bring about positive impact 
on your interpersonal and family relationships.
Blessed Christmas! 

Jenny Bong  
Editor-in-Chief 
MWS Group Executive Director

editor’s note

“沟通最严重的问题是——以为信息已被传达的错觉”

george Bernard Shaw 这句话有百年的历史, 但至今仍确实。

新加坡全国家庭理事会在2010年做了一项关于家庭价值观的调
查，84% 的受访者表示他们珍惜与家人的沟通。并且, 新加坡初
级法院的第31刊的研究期刊所公布的统计指出，离婚的最主要
原因是沟通出现了问题。

在这个即时通讯的时代，智能手机和社交媒体是否能促进良好
的沟通? 随着触摸几个按钮，我们随即便能在任何地方联络上
任何人。我们与他人的沟通层次与频率日益增多，但为何在沟
通上还是出现故障，并误认自己的信息已成功传达于他人?

大卫·奥尔森博士 (David Olson)的婚姻与家庭系统的环形模
型指出，家庭的沟通技巧包括,聆听,发言，明晰，自我揭露，
能够同感身受，愿意分享自己的感受，和对家庭关系的感受。
即使我们应用最先进的沟通技术及工具，也应该考虑是否履行
沟通的关键原理。

阅读史葛利 (gary Smalley) 所描绘的沟通的五个层面，能使我
们审查家庭关系是否亲密，稳固。家庭破裂往往因关系不密
切。在时，卫理福利服务的家庭中心的社工经常需要帮助受困
扰的家庭成员重温建设家庭关系的基础，检查他们是否有良好
的沟通。

社交媒体已改变人们的沟通形式，但我希望它还是能够促进您
和家人，及其他人的关系。

黄珍妮 
主编 
卫理福利服务执行主任



Honey, we need to talk
Many families in Singapore are not 
talking to each other at a deep enough 
level. Some are not even talking at all.

This trend has social service 
practitioners worried. Many issues 
can be easily resolved if there are 
good communication channels within 
a family. 

communications the pillar of 
stability at home
Research and social service 
practitioners have long 
maintained that 
it is crucial to 
have good 
communication 
at home.

it helps the family function 
and provides resilience when 
the family faces difficulties like poverty, 
single-parenthood, and even teenage 
pregnancy, said a 2003 report  
from new Zealand’s Ministry of  
Social Development.

it is especially critical at times of 
sudden crisis or prolonged stress 
and helps families make sense of 
the challenges they are facing, said 
the report prepared by the Ministry’s 
principal Advisor Ross Mackay.
Family counsellor gary Smalley 
detailed five levels of communication: 
clichés, facts, opinions, feelings, and 
needs (see box, right).

having written 28 books on family 
relationships, Mr Smalley speaks at 
marriage seminars.

The five levels go from superficial 
to intimate
To have strong and fulfilling 
relationships, families need to reach 
to the fifth level of ‘Needs’, which is 
“the deepest level of communication 
and intimacy”. 

in the cases that 
Covenant Family 

Service 
Centre 
(CFSC) 
handles, 

including 
marital and 

parent-child issues, 
there would almost 

inevitably be communication 
difficulties, said Director of 

CFSC, a community outreach of 
MWS, Florence lim.

Many families stop at level two of 
Smalley’s five levels of communication, 
where they exchange clichés and 
facts, and not sharing their opinions, 
feelings and needs.

“Such communication is superficial 
and minimal,” said Mrs Connie ng 
Teo, Director of Daybreak Family 
Service Centre, a community 
outreach of MWS. “When (the 

family is) confronted with 
serious issues, that is when 
the break up (of the family) 
will happen.”

“it is a pillar of stability in the 
family,” said Mrs lim. “A lot 
of things go out of hand 
because the communication 
is not there or faulty.”

And things are going out 
of hand
The number of divorces 
in Singapore has almost 
doubled in the last two 
decades, from 3,634 in 
1990 to 7,405 in 2010.

heart of the Matter
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Chuang Bing Han 
Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising)
cheryl goh
Senior Executive (Communications & 
Fundraising)

Typical, routine, oft-repeated 
comments, questions and 
answers given out of habit 

and no real forethought or genuine 
intent. “how are you?” “Fine.”

information/statistics about 
the weather, the office, 
friends, the news, personal 

activities, etc. Requires no in-depth 
thinking or feeling.

And the number one reason for 
divorce is communication breakdown, 

according to statistics released by the 
Subordinate Courts in its Research 
Bulletin issue 31.

Almost 20 percent of the 50 divorcing 
couples interviewed divorced because of 

communication issues. This is almost 
twice the next top reason cited: 

10.1 percent said the constant 
quarreling was the top reason for 
the breakdown in marital relations.

too busy to chat
“in many families now, both 
husband and wife work and 
spend much of the day away 
from the family. The frequency of 
contact among family members 
is not there,” said Mrs lim.

“There are women who choose 
to be stay home mothers,” 
she said. But they are still 

minority because of 
the family’s financial 
obligations.

With the parents away for most of the 
day, the time spent together as a family 
with their children is a few hours in  
the evening.

“And this is insufficient,” said Mrs Lim, 
even if the time is spent together.

“Quality cannot make up for the lack of 
quantity. You need the quantity before 
you can look at quality,” said the social 
worker of more than 25 years.

Fear of sharing deeper
“going past the second level of Smalley’s 
five levels of communication can be a 
fearful thing,” said Mrs ng Teo.

“Simply exchanging opinions has the 
potential to create disharmony in the 
family,” she said. 

When opinions differ, especially on 
issues that matter, the family will need 
to examine and relook at the issue to 
resolve the differing opinions. But many 
families do not have the time or energy 

Taken from ‘Secrets 
to Lasting Love’ by  

Gary Smalley

Five levels
of communication

includes concerns, 
expectations, and personal 
goals, dreams, and desires. 

Due to differences of opinion that 
naturally arise between two people, 
this is typically the level at which we 
run into the ‘wall of conflict’.

having gone through the 
‘wall of conflict’, you both 
feel safe to share your 
deepest emotions.

The deepest level of 
communication and intimacy 
where you feel completely 
safe to reveal your unique 
needs with each other.



Singapore tops the global charts in spending 
the most time on Facebook every day, an 
infographic released by mashable.com in 
June this year revealed.
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to deal with it, resulting in tension within 
the family.

“So many families avoid this (exchanging 
of opinions), and keep to exchanging very 
factual information,” said Mrs ng Teo.

important but not prioritised
interestingly, in a 2010 survey on 
Singapore Family Values by the national 
Family Council, ‘Communication’ came 
up as the second most important of the 
five Family Values, with 84 percent of the 
1,500 respondents saying it is important.
Ranked just behind the top Family 
Value of ‘Love, Care and Concern’, 

‘Communication’ piped even ‘Filial 
Responsibility’.

This shows that while Singaporeans 
recognise communicating with family 
members is important, Mrs lim said, “they 
have other more important priorities.”

One of the most important concerns 
Singaporean parents have is 
their children’s education.

“And with that short time 
with their children in the 
evening, parents will tend 
to spend that few hours 

focusing mainly on their studies, 
checking if their school bags are 
prepared, their homework is done and 
they have revised for their tests,” said 
Mrs lim.

“But quality time is not just about school 
work,” she said. Things like playing with 
them, asking them about their day, and 
expressing care and concern are then 
neglected, Mrs lim said. The children 
may feel that their parents are just 
focused on their school results, and not 
how they feel.

And it’s getting worse – with  
social media
Adding on to the communications 
gridlock is social media and the 
smartphone. They aggravate the 
situation, making it even tougher for 
families to communicate meaningfully.

Singapore tops the global charts in 
spending the most time on Facebook 
everyday, an infographic released by 
mashable.com in June this year revealed.

Riding on smartphone technology, social 
media is all but taking over face-to-face 
communication between family and 
friends, adding complexity to relationships.

While making it much 
easier to reach each other, 
the omnipresence of the 
smartphone also severely 
limits the amount of 
meaningful interaction.

The most prevalent channels 
of communication like Facebook and 
Whatsapp are mainly based on text and 
pictures, removing any face to  
face contact.

This eliminates the non-verbal cues, 
which accounts for two-thirds of all 
communication, between the senders 
and receivers of the communication.

And these non-verbal cues are 
indispensible in having meaningful 
interaction, said Mrs ng Teo.

 Get them alone
 Time alone is never over-rated. 

Create opportunities to have them 
alone with you like having a good 
meal together or going shopping, so 
you can talk with them.

 Ask open-ended questions
 Closed-ended questions, such 

as where did you go yesterday, 
have you studied today, feel like 
interrogation to them. Open-ended 
questions focus on what they have 
to share, rather than what you want 

to know, such as how are you 
getting on in school.

 Focus on their strengths
 The tendency is for parents to help 

their children improve themselves. 
But if that is all you talk about, they 
will feel that you do not recognise 
the good they do. Acknowledge 
their strengths, so that they know 
you value them despite their 
weaknesses. They will be more 
open to share with you, and listen 
to you.

Three tips on how 
to communicate 
with your kids

By Florence lim,  
Director of Covenant Family 

Service Centre
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“Text by itself, without the facial expressions and the tone in 
which they are said, can be easily misunderstood,” said Mrs lim.

Social media an alternative to talking  
to family
Going past the third stage of Smalley’s five levels of 
communication with a close friend or family member 
can be daunting, but social media, with its list 
of casual acquaintances, is making it easy to 
avoid it altogether.

“Exchanging opinions with people who are 
not as close is a much safer option,” said 
Mrs ng Teo.

“The risk is definitely lower in sharing with 
people i don’t know well. Compared to 
sharing in-depth with my family members and 
the consequent tension at home if they disagree, 
social media is a convenient outlet to air their 
opinion,” said Mrs ng Teo.

Silver lining for social media
But social media still has its place in effective communication.

it is especially useful in keeping in touch with friends and family 
who travel often.

The convenience and accessibility that social media and 
smartphones have help with the Smalley’s second level 
of communication, in organising activities and spreading 
information.

With the right boundaries in using them, such as 
meeting up to talk and share face-to-face, 

communication among family and friends can 
be made better.

“use it to enhance the relationships, 
especially if people travel a lot, but not 
to replace face-to-face communication,” 
said Mrs ng Teo. uV

Read more about how some spouses 
are talking lesser to each other 

because of social media, resulting in 
marital difficulties at Pg 10

Read more about how some seniors are 
picking up social media technology to stay 

in touch with their families at Pg 12



在许多新加坡家庭里，家人之间很少会
深入交谈，有些甚至完全没有对话。

这个趋势令社工们有所担忧，如果家人
经常联络感情，没有什么问题是解决不
了的。

沟通能建立稳固的家庭基柱
研究人员及社工们一直以来都认为，家
人的融洽接触关键在于好的沟通。

纽西兰社会发展部在2003年发表的一份
报告指出，沟通可以帮助家人之间互相
关怀和携持。当家庭遇到困难如贫困、
单亲或甚至少女怀孕等问题时，便能承
受压力和积极面对。

这份报告是由社会发展部的首长
顾问Ross Mackay研制的报告，内
容提出,在危机突然发生或在长期压力
下，沟通变得特别重要。它能使家人
之间领会他们所面对的挑战, 避免家庭
破裂。

家庭顾问史葛利(Gary Smalley)把沟通
分为五个层面：惯性的问候、事实、意
见、感受及需要(请看右边栏目)。

史葛利著作了28本有关家庭关系的书，
并经常在婚姻讲座中演讲。

沟通层面从表面至亲密可分为五个阶段。

如果要拥有稳固及完满的关系，家人之
间的沟通必需要达至沟通的第五个层面:
‘需要’， 即“互相之间的沟通达到最亲
密的关系”。

陈月光女士，誓约家庭服务中心的主
任指出，中心所处理的个案中，沟
通显然是夫妇及父母与孩子之间

的首榜问题。

许多家庭的沟通层面只停留在史葛利所
提到的第二个层面，家人之间只惯性问
候及分享一些事实，他们不分享意见、
感受及需要。

晨光家庭服务中心主任黄慧芬女士表明
这种的沟通方式是最肤浅的，“当家庭面
对很严重的问题时，便会产生分裂。”

陈女士表示：“沟通是稳固家庭的支
柱，很多事情无法解决的原因是家人之
间缺乏沟通或是在沟通上出现问题。”

日益恶化的问题
新加坡的离婚个案在过去二十年约翻了
一倍，从1990年的3,634 宗增加至2010
年的7,405宗。

新加坡初级法院第31刊的究期刊所公布
的统计指出，离婚的最主要原因是沟通
出现了问题。

50对办理离婚手续的夫妇在被访问
时，19.1%表示沟通出现问题，比第二个
原因高出1倍—10.1%表示他们是因经常
吵架而导致婚姻破裂。

忙到没时间交谈
在现今社会，很多夫妇都需要工作，大
部份时间都不在家。陈女士说，家人之
间相聚的时间不多。

庄秉翰
网页编辑(通讯与筹款)

亲爱的， 
我们需要好
好地谈

包括关心、期望及个人目
标、梦想及欲望。由于两人
之间很自然有不同的意见，
我们很容易在这个层面发生
冲突。

在经过冲突的考验后，双
方之间比较容易分享内心的
情感。

这是最深一层也是最亲密的
沟通，你觉得完全可以信赖
对方，向对方透露你的特别
需要。

典型的；例行的；经常重复
的闲谈；惯用的问与答，不
是出至内心或诚心的问
候。“你好吗？”“好。”

关于天气、同事、朋友、时
事、个人活动的信息/资料
等等，不需要经过深思熟
虑，也没有什么感情。

出自史葛利的著作《永恒之
爱的秘密(Secrets to 

Lasting Love)》

5个层面的
沟通

吴淑玉
资深执行员 (通讯与筹款)
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她说，有些妇女选择留在家里当家庭主
妇，但因为要维持家庭经济周转，这是
属于少数的。

由于父母大部份时间不在家，他们与子
女之间的相聚时间只剩下傍晚的几个
小时。

陈女士说，这段相聚时间是不
足够的。

这位已经有25年工
作经验的社工说， 
“关于相处, 质不能底
量,需要有足够的时间相
处，才能探讨优质的相处时
间。”

害怕坦诚相对
黄女士说，很多人害怕越过史葛利的五
个沟通层面中的第二层。

她说，简单的交换意见也很可能令家庭产
生不和谐的情况。

在重要的事项上意见不合时，家人之间
需要重新检讨有关问题，并解决彼此之
间的分歧。可是，很多家庭都因为没有
时间或精力去面对分歧，从而令家庭关
系紧张。

黄女士说：“在很多家庭里，家人之间都
不愿意交换意见，他们的交谈只限于一
些实际事件。”

重要但不受到重视
有趣的是，新加坡全国家庭理事会在
2010年所作的一个调查中发现，‘沟
通’在五个家庭价值中，占了第二位，
在接受调查的1,500名人士中，有84%认
为沟通很重要。

最重要的家庭价值是‘爱、关照及关怀’,
但‘沟通’比‘孝顺’来得更重要。

陈女士说，这表示虽然新加坡人明白家
人之间的沟通很重要，但他们有更重要
的事项要关心。

孩子的教育是非常受新加
坡父母的关注。

陈女士
说，傍晚
与孩子相
聚的短暂

时间里，父
母都用来关心孩子

的学业，像检查书包
是否收拾好、功课是否做好
了及测验是否温习好。

她说，“但质量时间不能完全花在学业
上。” 陈女士表示，家人往往忽略了与
孩子玩耍，关心孩子的一天是怎么过的
及向他们关爱。孩子们会觉得父母只是
关心他们的学业成绩，而不理会他们的
感受。

社交媒体令情况变得更糟
社交媒体及智能手机令沟通出现阻碍。
使家人之间更难有意义地交谈。

Marshable.com网站在今年6月发表的
一份资讯图表显示，新加坡是全球每日
花最多时间在面书(Facebook)的国家。

智能手机提供的科技日新月异，社交媒
体因而全面地替代了朋友及家人之间面
对面的沟通，令关系变得更复杂。

智能手机的全方位出现无疑使我们更容
易联络别人，但它却严重限制了人们之
间有意义的互动。

最多人使用的沟通工具，像Facebook及
Whatsapp，主要是利用文字和图片来
交流，缺乏面对面的接触。

而发送信息者与接收信息者之间的非语
言交际，占了整体沟通的三分之二。

黄女士说，非语言交际是人们相处中不
可或缺的工具。

陈女士表示，文字本身，如果不包含面
部表情及说话时的声调，是很容易产生
误解的。

以社交媒体替代与家人交谈
很多人害怕与熟络朋友或家人进入史葛
利的五个沟通层面中的第三层，但他们
却愿意在社交媒体里，与普通朋友交换
意见。

黄女士说，与不熟络的朋友交换意见显
然比较安全及容易。

黄女士说,“与交情不深的人分享，风
险比较低。社交媒体则是一个比较容易
抒发意见的平台，因为与家人详谈与深
入地分享，有时因意见不合，造成关系
紧张。”

社交媒体的一线曙光
但社交媒体在促进沟通方面也有其好处。

它能让经常出国的朋友及家人保持联络。

由于社交媒体及智能手机在使用上十分
方便，能帮助家人和朋友达致史葛利的
第二层面的沟通，组织活动及传送消
息。

在适当的范围内使用社交媒体，如利用
它来促成面对面的分享，家人及朋友之
间的沟通就变得更有意义。

黄女士说: “我们可以利用它来促进关
系，尤其利于经常出国的人士，但它不
能够替代面对面的沟通。” uV

大家可以在第18页阅读有关一些
人士如何限制智能手机的使用
量，作为社会康复的一部份。

大家可以在第10页阅读有关
配偶如何因为社交媒体而减
少彼此之间的交谈，从而导
致婚姻出现问题。

大家可以在第12页阅读有关
一些老人家如何学习应用社
交媒体来与家人保持联络。

与他们单独相处
单独相处的时间十分宝贵。尝试制造机
会让孩子们与您独处，像一起出外用餐
或购物，让您有机会与他们交谈。

问一些开放式问题
关闭式问题，像你昨天去哪里；你今
天温习功课了吗；他们会觉得你是

在盘问他们。开放式问题着重于他们有
什么可以与您分享，而不是你想知道什
么，像你在学校的生活过得怎样。

注意孩子的优点
父母倾向于帮助孩子在各方面都有进
步，但如果这是你们唯一的话题， 他
们会觉得您没注意他们的优点。如果
您确认他们的长处，即使他们有弱点
也知道您会珍惜他们。他们也因此更
愿意与您分享及听取您的意见。

教你3个如何与
孩子沟通的方法

誓约家庭服务中心
主任，陈女士
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A British law firm, Divorce-Online, revealed that Facebook 
has been cited as a reason for one-third of divorce petitions it 
received in 20111. The social networking site was a major factor 
in marriage breakdown and is increasingly being used as a 
source of evidence in divorce cases.

Although this disturbing piece of news originated from the 
uk, it highlights the detrimental effects the advent of social 
networking has brought on people around the world, especially 
couples and the way they communicate with each other. it has 
become increasingly difficult to find a couple out on a date 
and not accessing via smartphones their Facebook, Twitter or 
instagram accounts. 

Only virtual communication remains
Recently in India, a woman filed for divorce from her husband 
because he neglected to change his relationship status to 
‘married’ on Facebook2. Although such an extreme case has 
yet to surface here, and we do not have statistics to paint a 
picture of the present situation in Singapore, there is cause 
to worry as Singapore is one of the most well-connected 
countries in the world.

With good communication being the key to healthy marriages, 
couples that are too consumed by Facebook and other social 
media tools instead of spending quality time, may encounter 
marital difficulties.

michelle tan
Senior Executive (Communications)

Relationship issues and differences abound for many dating and married couples. And 

recently, they have been confronted with another threat – Facebook.

一家英国律师行Divorce-Online透露，它在2011年接获的离
婚申请中，三分之一提出的理由是Facebook。这个社交网络
平台是导致婚姻破裂的一个主要因素，而越来越多人在离婚
案件中利用它作为离婚的证据。

虽然这则令人不安的消息来自英国，但它凸显了社交网络所
带给全球人类的不良影响，尤其是伴侣之间的沟通方式。现
在，我们越来越难找到一对伴侣在外约会时，把智能手机收
起来，拒绝进入他们的Facebook、Twitter(推特)或Insta-
gram的户口。

只剩下虚拟的沟通
最近在印度，一名妇女与丈夫提出离婚，理由是他没有把在
Facebook 上的关系栏目改为‘已婚’。虽然这样极端的情况
在本地还未有出现，而且我们没有统计数字让我们了解新加
坡目前的情况。新加坡是网络最发达的国家之一，这足以令
人担优。

由于良好的婚姻关系必须依靠相互沟通来维系，因此如果夫
妇沉迷于Facebook及其他社交媒体工具，而没有一起相聚的
优质时间，那么，他们的婚姻可能会遇到困难。

卫理福利服务社区外展淡滨尼家庭服务中心(Tampines 
Family Service Centre)的高级辅导员Rena Sivadas注意到，
越来越多夫妇在婚姻辅导研讨会中提出这个问题。

随着专注在Facebook的时间增多，双方之间的基本沟通已经
荡然无存。她说：“夫妇之间已经不再交谈，有些甚至在车
内上网来看朋友最新的帖子。”

Rena与我们分享了一个个案。一位太太发现丈夫在Facebook2

与前女友符合。起初只是无意之间以友相待，但慢慢开始双
方经常在网上闲聊。他们甚至互相交换照片，还向她倾诉。
结果，夫妇之间的话题也少了。

很多在拍拖或已经结婚的伴侣都会遇到关系及意见不同等问题。而最近，

他们面对另一个威胁—Facebook(面书).

夫妇之间的第三者
陈雪梅
资深执行员 (通讯)
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Rena Sivadas, Senior Counsellor at Tampines Family Service 
Centre (a community outreach of Methodist Welfare Services), 
has already noticed that more couples are bringing up this issue 
at marital counselling sessions.

With this increased preoccupation with Facebook, basic 
communication between two parties is compromised. “They 
don’t talk anymore. Some even log in and check friends’ 
updates when they’re in the car,” she said.

Rena shared about a case of a husband who was found making 
up with an ex-girlfriend via Facebook by his wife. What started 
out as an innocent gesture to befriend each other slowly turned 
into frequent online chats. They would even exchange photos 
and he would share with her his problems. Consequently, both 
husband and wife no longer talked much anymore.

“These cases are increasing in the past two to three years. 
Partners are reconnecting with old flames or making new 
friends on Facebook, and spending too much time interacting 
with others instead of their own spouse,” said Rena.

Going back to basics
Since social media seems to be here to stay, the only solution 
for couples is not just to practice self-control but also to disallow 
opportunities for unsavoury incidences like the case Rena 
recounted.

it is easy for peiling though. The Senior Account Manager in an 
interactive media agency said: “I think it’s rude to be constantly 
Facebook-ing when you’re with your other half. i’d rather spend 

time talking and laughing with him than checking friend’s virtual 
updates. it’s all about priorities.”

According to Rena, “having moderation is crucial”. Facebook 
is great for finding old friends and maintaining contact with 
existing ones, but there is an appropriate time and place for 
that, especially for married couples.

“Couples have to be more sensitive to their own actions, and 
understand that the way they communicate online and offline 
will impact the other party,” she added.

it is fundamental that they should go back to basics and talk 
more face-to-face. “Simple actions like maintaining eye contact 
when communicating are important and new generation 
couples need to rediscover what has been lost due to this 
increased reliance on virtual communication,” said Rena.

Peiling added: “It’s only in the real world that you get to truly 
listen and interact with people.” uV

1The Facebook divorces: Social network site is cited in ‘a third of splits’, Mail 
Online, 30 December 2011, url link: goo.gl/sdvTD 
2Facebook Divorce: Woman Divorces Husband Over Facebook Dispute, 
Huffington Post, 18 May 2012, url link: goo.gl/93aBM

Rena说：“这些个案在过去两三年有增加的趋势。配偶在
Facebook与旧相好重新交往或另结新欢，并花太多时间与别
人交流，忽略了自己的另一半。”

反醭归真
社交媒体是持续性的，夫妇之间要懂得自制，不让Rena所提
到的不忠事件在其他夫妻身上重演。

佩玲却没有遇到这方面的问题。她是一家互动媒体机构的高
级会计经理，她说：“我认为，当你跟另一半在一起的时
候，只顾着一直上Facebook是很不礼貌的。我宁愿跟他有说
有笑，好过上网看朋友的帖子。我认为我们要懂得分辨有限
层次。”

Rena指出:“懂得节制很重要”。Facebook可让我们找回昔
日的老朋友及与目前的好友保持联络，不过我们应在合适的
时候才上Facebook。已婚的伴侣更加应该注意这点。

她补充说：“已婚人士必须要有节制，并且明白到他们在上
线及离线的沟通方式将会对另一半带来影响。”

现代夫妇有必要返璞归真，他们应该经常交谈。Rena说:“现
代的夫妇因过度依赖虚拟沟通而失去谈天的基本知识, 如在进
行交谈时, 要目光保持接触, 以保持密切感, 。”

佩玲补充说：“只有在现实世界里，才可以真的学习聆听及
与人互动。”uV 

1 因Facebook 离婚个案: 社交网络被指导致‘三分之一的离婚案件’, Mail 
Online, 2011年12月30日, url link: goo.gl/sdvTD

2 因Facebook 离婚个案: 妇人因Facebook纷争与丈夫提出离婚，Huffington 
Post, 2012年5月18日 url link: goo.gl/93aBM
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Social media has taken the younger generation by storm. 
But lest we think the older generation has been left out, we 
discover that today’s baby-boomers are indeed catching up, 
becoming increasingly media-savvy.

The traditional communication methods of letters and telephone 
calls are virtually obsolete for the younger generation. RSVp-ing 
to a wedding is done via a Facebook event page. A date with 
friends is arranged via Whatsapp group chats (a smartphone 
application). Many day-to-day tasks have been taken over by 
the advent of social media and if one is out of the loop, one 
ends up being isolated.

The baby-boomers are at-risk 
of being left out, especially 
from their children, if they do 
not utilise these social media 
tools to their advantage. For 
example, if they have children 
studying overseas, instead of 
sending emails which take time, 
they can Facetime (mobile video 
conferencing application) each 
other with their smartphones 
on the go. Free of charge!

Emily, in her 60s, is a frequent user of video conferencing as her 
children and grandchildren live abroad. “i can sleep better now, 
knowing that i can see my precious children more often. i can 
even watch my granddaughter dance and sing new songs!” 
she said. 

Picking it up takes time
however, it can be a challenge for the older folks, who are 
not accustomed to using computers, to pick up these new 
media tools easily. They could attempt to learn it themselves 
but it is tough and will take a lot of perseverance, especially 
if they have no one to guide them. 

Wesley Seniors Activity Centre (WSAC), a community 
outreach of Methodist Welfare Services, conducted a 
computer course for the seniors but it was no walk in the 
park. kwok Sian Yee, Centre Supervisor, observed that 
many of them felt intimidated by the computers. 

The infocomm Development Authority (iDA) has introduced 
some initiatives, like free usage at various hotspots, to train the 
elderly. WSAC has also received funding from iDA to purchase 
three iPads and conduct courses. “Seniors might find it easier 
to use ipads due to the single-click function,” said Sian Yee.

But the rewards are sweet
For the older generation who has managed to overcome 
inertia to learn basic computer skills, most are enjoying what 
social media can bring to their lives. Very often, they use social 
networking tools like Facebook to connect with their friends and 
loved ones. 

Sally, in her 50s, loves the fact 
that Facebook has made it 
almost effortless to keep in 
touch with her family. She said: 
“it’s no longer as tedious to be 
kept posted on what my family 
members are up to, with their 
frequent uploads of photos, 
videos and status updates.”

Social media has not only made 
it easier and more convenient 
for people to reconnect and 

communicate with one another, when used appropriately, 
it can also help to strengthen relationships. pat, 60, having 
experienced the advantages, is a recent convert to new media. 

“i was initially annoyed when my handphone would beep 
incessantly with every new message on my family’s Whatsapp 
group chat. But when i recently revealed a health condition 
to them, i received many concerned and encouraging 
messages, and some even suggested healthy recipes to me,” 
she said.

As more seniors pick up new skills and utilise social media tools 
effectively, the communication gap between them and the 
younger generation can possibly be bridged, making for more 
cohesive relationships. uV

Seniors’ Foray into

Social Media

“It’s no longer as tedious to be 
kept posted on what my family 
members are up to, with their 
frequent uploads of photos, 
videos and status updates.”

michelle tan
Senior Executive (Communications) 
 

cheryl goh
Senior Executive (Communications & Fundraising)
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传统的沟通方试，像写信及打电话，对新
一代的年轻人来说实际上已经落伍了。邀
请你准时出席婚宴是通过Facebook的事
件页面；与朋友约会是通过Whatsapp的
集体聊天室(智能手机程式)来商定。很多
日常事情其实已经随着社交媒体的到来而
另有安排，而如果你跟不上潮流，你将会
被孤立。

婴儿潮世代的年长者如果不会利用这些社
交媒体工具，便极有可能被子女孤立。如
果他们的孩子在海外读书，他们可以随时
随地利用免费的Facetime(手机视像会议
程式)来联络对方，不再用电邮了。

60多岁的艾美莉经常使用视像会议程式，
因为她的子女及孙子住在外国。她说:“我
现在可以高枕无忧了，因为我可以经常与
孩子见面，甚至可以看见我的孙女跳舞及
唱歌！”

学习需时
可是，对那些不大会使用电脑的乐龄人士
来说，学习新的媒体工具并不是一件易
事。他们若尝试自己学习，但因为没有人

指导,, 会觉得过程很困难，并且需要很多
毅力。

卫斯理乐龄活动中心(WSAC)是卫理福利
服务的社区外展计划，它为乐龄人士举办
了一个电脑课程，但学起来并不轻松，中
心的主任郭羡儀观察到，很多老人家在使
用电脑时感到吃力。

新加坡资讯通信发展管理局 (IDA)也推出
了一些措施来方便年长者学习电脑， 像
在多个热点提供免费电脑和上网服

也对社交媒体产生兴趣

陈雪梅
资深执行员 (通讯)

社交媒体受到年轻一代的拥戴，年长人士也不甘示弱，我们

发现那些婴儿潮世代出生的老人正在迎头赶上，对媒体工具

的操作越来越厉害。

Seniors who are interested in learning 
basic iT skills, can take up affordable 
courses and utilise facilities offered by 
these organisations:
• RSVP Singapore runs both beginner 

and more advanced courses which 
are conducted by senior volunteers 
Tel.: 6259 0802 Web: http://www.
rsvp.org.sg

• iDA Singapore launched the Silver 
infocomm initiative which includes 
iT learning hubs located islandwide 
and hotspots to access computers 
and internet for free.

For more information, please visit 
http://www.ida.gov.sg

有兴趣学习基本电脑技巧的乐龄人
士，以下机构举办了一些收费低廉的
课程，并可以使用它们提供的设施：
• RSVP新加坡开办由乐龄志愿人士

教导的课程

• 电话.: 6259 0802 网站: http://
www.rsvp.org.sg

• IDA新加坡的银发族资讯通信计划 
http://www.ida.gov.sg 
(Individuals & Community > 
Community Development)

有兴趣学习基本电脑技巧的乐龄人
士，以下机构举办了一些收费低廉的
课程，并可以使用它们提供的设施：
• RSVP新加坡开办由乐龄志愿人士

教导的课程

• 电话.: 6259 0802 网站: http://
www.rsvp.org.sg

• IDA新加坡的银发族资讯通信计划 
http://www.ida.gov.sg 
(Individuals & Community > 
Community Development)

务。WSAC也从IDA获得资助，购买
了三台  iPads 来上课。羡儀说：“
乐龄人士可能会觉得iPad 比较容易
使用，因为它只需使用单击功能。”

但收获很丰富
对于那些可以克服困难，学会基本电
脑技巧的年长者来说，大部份都很享
受社交媒体对他们的生活所带来的快
乐。很多时候，他们会利用社交网络
工具如Facebook来与朋友及至亲联
系。

50多岁的莎莉很喜欢使用Face-
book，因为她可以轻易地与家人接
触。她说：“现在要知道家人的近况
可说是易如反掌，我只需要看他们上
载的照片、录像及现况。”

社交媒体在使用恰当的时候，可以让
人轻易地互相联系及沟通，也可以帮
助巩固相互之间的关系。60多岁的
帕蒂最近才开始使用媒体工具，但她
已感觉到它的好处。

她说：“起初我觉得很烦扰，因为当
我的家庭Whatsapp聊天室每次有新
讯息传来的时候，我的手机就会不断
发出讯号。但当我最近在聊天室向大
家报告我的健康状况时，我收到很多
关心及鼓励的信息，有些甚至向我提
议一些食疗方。”

由于更多乐龄人士在学习新的电脑
技巧，并有效地使用社交媒体工
具，相信他们与年轻一代在沟通上
的隔膜可以拆除，让相互关系更为
密切。uV

乐龄人士

吴淑玉
资深执行员 (通讯与筹款)
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Friend-ing social media
Chuang Bing Han
Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising)Social networking sites are indispensable to 

the younger generation and an enigma to 
some older folks. Here, we demystify the very 

real cyber world of social media, explaining the 
three largest social networking sites, and one 

of the newer sites.

Facebook how it works

users

users

Why is this a big deal? 

Why is this a big deal? 

Did you know? 

Did you know? 

Twitter how it works

People can do almost anything social they want. Users can ‘friend’ 
other users, and post up statuses, pictures, or videos. They can 
also comment on what other people post up.

The undisputed top dog of social networking sites; no 
other sites even come close to the 900 million users1 FB 
has on its books. Almost anything social can be done 
there: you can check what a friend is having for dinner 
tonight, and even complain about the noisy neighbour on 
your Mp’s FB page. 

At 500 million users5, it is a distant runner up after FB. But 
it does have a trick up its blue wing: the magical function 
of retweeting (RT) that allows messages to spread far and 
fast. An appeal by fast food joint Wendy’s to raise funds 
was RT-ed more than 100,000 times to raise $50,000 for 
foster children.

Facebook has 
become so popular, 
psychologists identified 
a new mental health 
disorder: Facebook 
Addiction Disorder4.

• More than one out of every two persons in Singapore is on FB, 
with more than 2.8 million FB users in Singapore3

• The bulk of the users come from the 18-34 age group, with 
that age group accounting for 57 percent of all FB users in 
Singapore3

• 97 percent of teenagers (aged 13 to 17) have a FB account.3

• Half of all Twitter users are above the age of 30, a little older than 
Facebook users’ median age of 26 years6 

• There are more than a million Twitter users in Singapore7, making 
up 18 percent of all internet users here8

The top shared article in 2011 was New York Times’ before 
and after the tsunami pictures of Japan, shared more than 
600,000 times5 (Screen grab from http://url.moosaico.
com/37579)

Alot like text msging, except that it’s public to all. Catch is to say in 
less than 140 characters, which is why many use short sentences.

lady gaga (@ladygaga) is the most popular Twitter user 
with more than 19 million followers, followed by Justin 
Bieber (@justinbieber) with 17.5 million followers9.

Wendy’s promoted tweet raised $50,000 for foster 
children. (Screen grab from http://url.moosaico.com/37580)

1  http://url.moosaico.com/37572
2  http://url.moosaico.com/37573  
  & http://url.moosaico.com/37574 
3  http://url.moosaico.com/37575
4  http://url.moosaico.com/37576
5  http://url.moosaico.com/37577

6  http://url.moosaico.com/37581
7  http://url.moosaico.com/37582
8  http://url.moosaico.com/37583
9  http://url.moosaico.com/37584
10 http://url.moosaico.com/37584



youtube how it works

users

users

Why is this a big deal? 

Why is this a big deal? 

Did you know? 

Did you know? 

9gag how it works
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Friend-ing social media

Anyone with access to a smartphone can shoot a video and 
upload it to YouTube. And now, seven years after it went live in 
2005, it has a prodigious library of videos covering just about 
every genre. 

With more than 800,000 videos uploaded, and two 
billion videos watched every day, it is the cradle of instant 
stardom or notoriety. local Alex Ong became notorious 
when a video of him pushing an old lady off the bus went 
viral, scoring more than 600,000 views.

9gAg registered one billion page views in December 
2011. Strong on satire and hyperbole, 9gAg is popular 
with users who want to express their thoughts and 
emotions about every day issues. 9gaggers identify so 
strongly with the site that they even have a unique (and 
sometimes mocking) way of speaking.

The biggest group people (more than 30 percent) who watch 
YouTube are between the ages of 45 and 54 years. 

• There is now so much video on YouTube that it will take 
1,700 years to watch it all10.

• The most popular video on YouTube is Psy’s Gangnam 
Style, viewed more than 850 million times since it was 
uploaded in July this year.

Users upload memes (pronounced ‘meem’), or comical images, to 
have a laugh. Users can then ‘like’ and comment on the images.

9gAg is popular with teenagers and young adults, with 54 
percent of its users younger than 25 years old . it is so popular 
with Singaporeans that a separate site for a local version was 
set up, SgAg Singapore. More than 60,000 people like them on 
Facebook and almost 2,000 follow them on Twitter.

SgAg crowned 
the young lady who 
was involved in a 
verbal spat with an 
older woman over 
the priority MRT 
seat with the ‘Most 
polite Ah lian’ 
award.



社交网站对年轻一代来说十分重要，而对一些乐龄人士来说是费解

的事。在本文里，我们尝试揭开社交媒体的面纱，为大家详细解说

三个最大的社交网站及其中一个崭新网站的真实情况。

如何运作:几乎各种社交活动都可以在这里进行。用户可以与其
他用户‘交朋友’及上载你的状态、图片或录像。用户也可以
在其他人的帖子加上评语。

为何大受欢迎? Facebook无可疑问是最受欢迎的社交网站，因
为它拥有九亿名用户1其他社交网站可说是望尘莫及。几乎各种
社交活动都可以在这里进行，包括看看朋友今天吃什么晚餐、
你甚至可以在部长的Facebook页面投诉邻居太吵。

本地谁会上Facebook?2

• 在新加坡每两个人就有超过一个人会上Facebook，用
户超过280万人

• 大部份用户是在18-34 岁的年龄层，后者占了新加坡用
户的57%

• 97%的年轻人 (13 至 17岁)都有一个Facebook户口 

你知道吗?
由于Facebook的流行，心理学家甚至发现一种新的心理
疾病: Facebook 成瘾失调症3。

2011年最多人分享的报道是《纽约时报》刊登的日本海啸
之前及之后的图片，它被分享超过60万次。

与社交媒体为友

Facebook(面书)

Twitter(推特)

本地谁会上 Twitter? 
• 超过一半的 Twitter用户是在30岁以上，比Facebook

用户的26岁  中位数为高9

• 新加坡的推特用户超过100万名 ， 占了本地所有互联
网用户的18%11。

你知道吗?
Lady Gaga (@ladygaga)是最受欢迎的Twitter用户，有
超过1,900万名跟踪者，其次是 Justin Bieber (@justin-
bieber) ，他有 1,750万跟随者12。

如何运作: 就好像发简讯一样，不过推文是向所有人公开。推文
的特点是不超过140个字，因此，很多人喜欢用短句。

为何大受欢迎? 推特的用户超过五亿名5 ，距离Facebook很
远，但它拥有自身的特点：转发推文(RT)就是它的魅力所在，
因为它可以令信息很快地传遍天下。快餐连锁店Wendy的一则
推文被转发超过10万次，为被收养的孩子筹得$50,000。

图片说明: Wendy的推销推文为被收养的孩子筹得$50,000。(图片
取自 http://yearinreview.twitter.com/en/golden.html)

庄秉翰
网页编辑(通讯与筹款)

1  http://goo.gl/yDFkL
2  http://goo.gl/Whm2O &
  http://goo.gl/EpVbk 
3  http://goo.gl/98HJI
4  http://goo.gl/pwNcs
5  http://goo.gl/w2JWg
6  http://goo.gl/LXH05
7  http://goo.gl/YWbkH
8  http://goo.gl/m5NVQ



本地谁会上9Gag? 9GAG 受青少年及年轻成人欢迎，54%
用户的年龄少于25岁 。 由于它很受新加坡人喜爱，因此
出现了本地版本，称为SGAG 新加坡。超过六万人在
Facebook‘赞’它，而在Twitter跟随它的人约有2,000
人。

你知道吗? SGAG颁发‘最有礼貌阿莲奖’给那位与老妇
因地铁优先座位争吵的年轻女士

这是让你有机会做导演的天地

如何运作: 任何有智能手机的人可以拍摄的影像，然后上载至
YouTube。自从它在2005年成立后至今的7年内，它已经收集
惊人数目的录像，内容包罗万有。

为何大受欢迎? 每天上载至YouTube的录像超过80万个，而被
观看的录像超过20亿个，因此它是一个不会缺乏观众或表现者
及崇拜导演者的地方。有些则落得声名狼藉的下场，像Alex 
Ong把一个老妇人推下巴士的录像迅速传开，观看这则录像的
次数超过60万次。
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本地谁会上 YouTube? 最喜欢观看YouTube录像(超过
30%)的人是介于45至54岁。观看YouTube录像的年轻人(
年纪少于18岁)少过10%6。

你知道吗?
• YouTube目前所拥有的录像，大概需要1,700年才可以

观看完毕13。

• 最受欢迎的YouTube录像是Psy的江南式《骑马舞》,
自从它在2010年2月被上载后，被观看的次数超过七 
亿次。

YouTube

9GAG

如何运作: 用户上载一些加上恶搞文字的图片(memes)或滑稽
图像，以博大家一笑。用户可以按‘赞’及为图像写评语。

为何大受欢迎? 9GAG 在2011年12月有超过10亿人次进入其页
面观看。9GAG充满讽刺及夸张.它的分丝爱在日常生活的点滴
发表意见。用户(称为 9Gaggers)对这个网站强烈认同，他们
甚至拥有独特的谈话方式(有时候带点嘲讽)。

本地谁会上9Gag? 9GAG受青少年及年轻成人欢迎，54%用户
的年龄少于25岁8。由于它很受新加坡人喜爱，因此出现了本地
版本，称为SGAG新加坡。超过6万人在Facebook‘赞’它，
而在Twitter跟随它的人约有2,000人。

你知道吗? SGAG颁发‘最有礼貌阿莲奖’给那位与老妇因地
铁优先座位争吵的年轻女士



“Everywhere we looked, people 
were constantly looking at their 
phones, (and having) poor smart 
phone etiquette in social settings.”
    Sarah Chan

Rendered dumb by

smart phones
Chuang Bing Han
Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising)
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This is no longer an uncommon sight: a 
group of friends meeting for dinner and, 
instead of catching up with one another 
across the table, they are catching up 
with other friends on Facebook and 
Whatsapp, an app for chatting, through 
their smart phones.

Busy taking photos of their surroundings, 
uploading them online, tagging their 
friends, commenting and replying to 
others’ comments, they hardly pay 
attention to those in front of them, who 
may in fact be doing the same thing.

it is not unusual now to have one’s phone 
handy on the table, easily within reach to 
check messages, emails, or view photos.

the third party: handphone
not only is it bad manners, a recent 
study by Andrew przybylski and netta 
Weinstein of the university of Essex 
showed that simply having a phone 
around actually detrimentally affects 
close relationships. 

in that study, pairs of strangers would 
talk, with either a notepad or a cell phone 
placed about a metre away.

With a meaningful topic, the difference is 
significant. The pairs who spoke about 
more personal topics felt there was less 
trust and that their partners showed less 
empathy if there was a cell phone nearby.

On the other hand, participants 
who discussed casual 
topics felt no effect on their 
relationship when talking in the 
presence of the cell phone.

And if just being having 
a phone nearby can hurt 

relationships, imagine what happens 
when people are hooked onto smart 
phones in a social setting.

Rude, unavoidable and the new norm
it is “absolutely rude” to use the phone 
while meeting other people, said Derrick 
Chew, 26, who uses his phone for emails 
and work. 

But many have said it is unavoidable 
because of the multiple functions of the 
smartphone. They can constantly be on 
social media like Facebook and Twitter, 
check their emails and be in contact with 
their friends and family.

The jury is still out on whether social 
media is making people awkward 
and uncomfortable in actual social 
settings, but the smartphone is definitely 
not helping.

“it is common for people to whip out 
their smartphones when there is an 
awkward pause during conversations,”.- 



A trio of international advertising company Bartle 
Bogle Hegarty interns started the Social Rehab 
campaign in Singapore to get people off their 
smart phones and start interacting in real life.
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said Yusuf hamid who has seen it 
happen many times.

“They do that instead of staying 
committed to the conversation,” he said.

And this anti-social behaviour has 
caused some to get up in arms.

social rehab needed
A rehabilitation programme is needed for 
those hooked on to their smart phones, 
some have said, partly in jest of course.

A trio of international advertising 
company Bartle Bogle hegarty interns 

started the Social Rehab campaign in 
Singapore to get people off their smart 
phones and start interacting in real life.

They are not against smartphones, they 
said, just how people use smartphones 
while with other people.

“Everywhere we looked, people were 
constantly looking at their phones, (and 
having) poor smart phone etiquette in 
social settings,” said Sarah Chan, one of 
the three behind the campaign.

“They think nothing of spending the entire 
duration looking at their phones and 

barely participate in the conversations 
happening around them.”

To help “set boundaries with regards to 
smartphone etiquette in social settings”, 
the trio organised a phone-free event 
where guests would have to keep their 
phones in lockers. And for every hour 
that the phones remain under lock and 
key, they get 10 percent off their drinks.

For the duration of the event, guests just 
had to communicate with each other the 
traditional way, without their phones.

All this to get people talking, literally. uV

Countering anti-social smartphone behaviour
if you are tired of sharing your friends and loved ones with their smart phones, maybe this game 
will help to preserve some precious moments during meals.

step 1 have everyone silence and place their phones on the table, face down, after everyone 
has ordered. They can put them in the middle of the table, stack them up, or just have it beside 
them. But the phones have to face downwards.

step 2 From that moment till the meal is paid for and concluded, no one is allowed to reach for 
their phones, even if they buzz throughout the meal.

step 3 if someone cannot resist their phones and reaches out to answer a call, reply a message, or 
just to check the time, he or she will have to pick up the check.

This game is credited to a 20-year-old Stephie who lives in California.

it was not meant to come down hard on those who use their phones during meals, but for people 
to pay attention to those around them, she said. 

“if someone has to take a call, they have to take a call,” she said.



智能手机

令人哑口无言庄秉翰
网页编辑(通讯与筹款)
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以下的情况，现在随处可见：一大班朋
友聚会吃饭，但他们不是趁着这个机会，
互相交谈问好，而是通过智能手机的
Facebook(面书) 及Whatsapp(聊天程
式)的其他朋友沟通。

他们都忙着拍摄周围的景物、然后上
载、再标记朋友、写评语及回答别人的
评语，他们几乎没有留意就坐在身旁的
人。可悲的是身旁边的人也可能有同样
的行为。

很多人现在已习惯把手机放在桌子上，为
方便随时查看信息、电邮或照片的传来。

手机是第三者
一项由埃塞克斯大学(University of 
Essex) 的Andrew Przybylski 及 
Netta Weinstein所作的一项最新研究
发现，把手机放在身旁不单是不礼
貌，而且对亲密关系带来不良影响。

在这项研究里，一对对互相不认识的人
安排在一起交谈，笔记本或手机放在处
于离他们一米之处.。

手机组表示在聊较私人的话题时，相互
的信任和共鸣都减少。

另一方面，手机组表示，当他们在聊一
些轻松的话题时，他们觉得相互之间的
关系没有受到影响。

这个调查显示，即使手机只放在身旁，
也能对社交关系产生不良影响。试想如
果在社交场合，人们都沉迷于运用手
机，后果将不堪设想。

不礼貌，不可避免，新规范
26岁的德里克经常使用手机来发送电邮
及工作，但也表示，在与别人相约时，
使用手机是“十分不礼貌的”。

但很多人认为, 由于智能手机的功能很
多，常用手机是不可避免的。许多人会
不停地上Facebook及Twitter等社交网
站；检查他们的电邮及与朋友和家人保
持联络。

社交媒体是否让人在实际的社交场感觉
别扭还未出结论，但智能手机并非助与
人际关系。

哈米德说，他经常看见人们在谈话时，
略有停顿，人们便因感不自在而运用智
能手机。

他说:“他们宁愿拿出手机，而
愿不继续谈下去。”

而这种不友善的作为也经常导致
争吵的场面出现。
 

社会康复十分必要
有些人带着说笑地语气表示，沉迷于智
能手机的人应该接受康复治疗。

国际广告公司百比赫(Bartle Bogle 
Hegarty )的三名实习生在新加坡开办
了一个社会康复计划，鼓励多与别人互
动， 少于运用智能手机。

他们说，他们不是反对使用智能手机，而
是提醒大家在合适的范围内使用手机。

其中一名创办者Sarah Chan说：“无论
在哪里，我们都看到人们不停地注视着
他们的手机，而他们不懂得在社交场合
使用智能手机礼仪。”

“在整个聚会中，他们看手机的次数多过
与身旁的交谈。”

为了帮助人们在合适的范围内使用手
机，这三人组举办了一个“没有手机”
的活动，宾客必须把手机存放在储物
柜。存放每一个小时，他们的饮品便可
以获得10%折扣。

在整个活动里，宾客只是以传统的方式
交谈，不再使用手机。

而目的存粹是让大家可以认真地谈话。uV

如果你厌卷于跟朋友或亲人聚会时，
受到智能手机的干扰，以下的游戏可
能很管用。

第 1步: 当每个人都点菜后，把手机
调至无声，规定每个人把手机叠在
桌子的中央或身旁，主要是手机要
面朝下。 

第 2步: 即使电话颤动, 也不能碰它, 
直至用餐完毕及结帐为止。 

第 3步: 如果有人忍不住接听电话、
回复信息或是看时间，便需要付全部
人的帐。
这个游戏是由住在加里福利亚州的
20岁斯蒂菲想出的点子。

她说，目的是鼓励大家能珍惜相聚的
时间，而不是惩罚在用餐时使用手机
的人。

她说：“如果有人需要使用手机，也
没办法阻止他。” 

对抗不友善的智能手机行为

他们宁愿拿
出手机， 
而不愿继续
谈下去。

无论在哪里，我们都看到人们不停
地注视着他们的手机，而他们不懂
得在社交场合使用智能手机礼仪。     
    - Sarah Chan 



PEOPLE
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(OR NOT)

T h E S E  D AY S
michelle tan
Senior Executive (Communications)
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luRkERS

STAlkERS
We used to just have stalkers loitering around void decks, following their 
targets wherever they go. And now, we have cyber stalkers who track your 
movements online, be it on Facebook, blogs or any other social media 
platform. Oh, sometimes they even assume fake identities to “friend” you.
 
scenario
The jilted and heartbroken guy tracks the movements of his ex-girlfriend. he 
reads her blog posts, checks out every photo she posts on Facebook and 
goes crazy whenever she seems remotely happy with her life.  

“After my boyfriend dumped me, i’d monitor his Facebook and Twitter 
statuses everyday. And it hurts me when i see him out having fun, but i still 
couldn’t stop myself from checking them!” – ling, 28

They are the silent (and sometimes freaky) observers. They know 
all about their friends, what they have been up to, but never leave a 
single trace of their own existence. Then they ask you about that lost 
cat from six months ago when you guys finally meet up for a drink.

scenario
Quiet lady Q has 106 friends on Facebook. When she is online, she 
checks out all her friends’ and their friends’ profiles, photos and 
statuses, even those from years ago. But she does not comment or like any posts. She just 
stores them in her own hard drive (brain!).

“i like to see what my friends are up to but i don’t like to comment because i don’t want to 
draw attention to myself. I prefer to keep a low profile.” – Celine, 31



ATTEnTiOn SEEkERS
in school, there will always be this student who will either recite the 
Singapore pledge loudly or throw paper balls to the front of the 
classroom. Today, they take it online with loud proclamations or share 
every minute detail of their life, several times a day.

scenario 
Mr popular has 1,365 Facebook friends, most of them strangers. he 
engages with them by posting photos of himself, and slamming the likes 
of the government, the transport system and his neighbours. And, he 
does that about 10 times a day.

“i recently blocked this guy i knew when i was in school because he was 
constantly updating about his work and how unhappy he was. it was 
really tiresome reading those posts every two hours.” – Reese, 32

gAMERS
Every time you log on to Facebook, you get lots of notifications 
from them. Some are requests to send more lives, some to buy 
gold, and some just to join a game. Yes, these people are the 
Facebook game addicts. They play in the restaurants, in the train, 
basically anywhere and everywhere.

scenario
The moment she wakes up, Ms gamer would check that her 
“boutique” in Fashion Story is still making money by selling 
“clothes” and “accessories”. And she sets her phone alarm to ring 
every hour so that she is reminded to display her freshly-made 
clothes before they expire.

“i log in to my game at least once every few hours to make sure 
that i’m still accumulating points. But i admit that it can be very 
disruptive because I do it during office meetings too!” – Clare, 37

pAREnTS
If they have five kids, they will “friend” all five of them, comment 
on their photos and status updates. They do not shy away from 
showing off to the virtual world how proud they are of their 
children, even though their children might not share 
similar sentiments.

scenario
Dad is 63 years old. he would log in to his 
Facebook account every day and check out what 
his son posts on his page. he even befriended his 
son’s friends and comment on their posts. he tries very 
hard to be friendly, sociable and hip, despite his old age.

“i don’t see any harm in commenting on my daughter’s Facebook 
posts as i feel it’s okay to make friends with her friends. i just 
bought my first ever laptop and this is fun!” – Mr Tan, 60
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游戏王
每次登入Facebook，你会收到很多游戏王发出的消息。有些要求你送他们爱
心、有些要你买黄金、而有些邀请你参与游戏。没错，这些人玩Facebook游
戏已经玩上瘾了。他们在餐厅、在列车上、无论在哪里都在玩游戏。

情景
游戏女王一起来便会查看她在时尚女魔头(Fashion Story)里的“时装店”有
没有钱赚及是否还在卖“衣服”及“配饰”。她用手机来提醒自己“换橱窗的
衣服游戏”。

37岁的嘉勒说：“我每隔几小时就登入我的游戏网页来确定我还在累积分数。
但我承认这会影响我的工作，因为我在公司开会时也会偷偷查看！”

我最近阻截了一个我在念书时认识的朋
友，因为他不停更新他的工作情况及申
诉不开心的心情。每两小时便看到这些
帖子让人很累。

喜欢引人注意者
在学校里，有些学生喜欢大声朗读新加坡信约，或喜欢在课室把纸球往前抛，目
的是想引起别人注意。如今，他们会在线上大声疾呼或一天内不断地分享生活中
的点点滴滴。

情景
受欢迎先生在Facebook有1,365 位朋友，大部份是陌生人。他把照片上载、评击
政府、交通系统及邻居，为了吸引朋友的注意，而他每天大约会登录10次之多。

32岁的里斯说，“我最近阻截了一个我在念书时认识的朋友，因为他不停更新他
的工作情况及申诉不开心的心情。每两小时便看到这些帖子让人很累。” 

陈雪梅
资深执行员 (通讯)

遇上(真的？)的人
如今你会在网上
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潜行者
我们通常会在组屋底层发现潜行者在闲荡，并步步跟踪着他们的目标。现在，网际上的潜
行者会在线上追踪你的一举一动，无论是在Facebook(面书)、博客或其他任何社交媒体
平台。啊！他们有时候会用假身份来“与你交友”。

情景
一个被抛弃及伤心欲绝的家伙跟踪他前度女友的一举一动。他读她贴在博客的帖子、看她
放在Facebook的每一张照片，而每当看到她似乎生活得不错的时候，他会发狂。

28岁的林小姐说，“我和男朋友分手后，我每天会监察他在面书及Twitter(推特)上的状
况。而每次看到他在外玩得很开心的时候，我便觉得受伤害，但我仍然不可以不看！”

潜伏者
他们是静静 (有时候捉摸不定)的观察者。他们对所有朋友了如指掌，包括他们
在干什么，但他们在永远不留一丝痕迹。而当有一天你们终于相约喝茶的时候，
他会问起你六个月前那只失踪的小猫。

情景
静静的 Q女士在Facebook有106个朋友。当她上网时，她会查看她所有的朋友
及他们的朋友的个人资料、照片及状况，甚至是很多年前的资料。但她不会给评
语或赞任何帖子。她只是把所有东西记在脑海中。

31岁的思琳说：“我喜欢查看我的朋友在干什么，但我不喜欢给评语，因为我
不想别人注意我。我喜欢比较低调一点。” 

我喜欢查看我的朋友在干什么，但
我不喜欢给评语，因为我不想别人
注意我。我喜欢比较低调一点。

爸爸妈妈
如果他们有五个孩子，他们会与全部五个“交友”，
在他们的照片及更新状况写上评语。尽
管孩子不认同他们的想法，他们还是不会不忌于在虚
拟世界里表示他们为孩子感到骄傲。

情景：一位63岁的爸爸每天都会登入Facebook，并
查看女儿在她的网页贴上的帖子。他也
会跟儿子的朋友交友，并在他们的帖子写评语。尽管
年迈了，他还是尽力显示他的友好态
度、亲力与时髦感。

60岁的陈先生说：“我不觉得在我女儿的Facebook
帖子上写评语有什么不妥，因为我觉得与
她的朋友交友很正常。我刚买了我的第一部手提电
脑，我觉得很好玩！”
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A group of nanyang polytechnic (nYp) students 
got together to organise a carnival cum run for a 
good cause. Called heartzOut, it was organised by 
students from the School of information Technology, 
and held on campus on 24 October.

Besides offering fun and games for their fellow 
schoolmates, a portion of the sales proceeds also 
went to D’Joy Children’s Centre (D’Joy), a community 
outreach of Methodist Welfare Services.

The organising committee’s hard work paid off 
with more than 200 participants for the run, and 
the booths at the carnival were well-received. “We 
supported and helped each other along the way, 
and eventually made this event a success,” said Zhi 
Qiang, one of the organisers.

Their teachers-in-charge were also proud of the 
organisers. Mr Ang kian keong, the School’s Club 
Advisor, said: “They showed dedication and a 
passion to truly help the underprivileged. i believe the 
event has also brought greater awareness to nYp 
students and staff of the value of helping others.”

Seven children from D’Joy Childcare Centre also 
performed a Japanese dance at the carnival, 
capturing the hearts of many present. 

The committee has already begun 
to brainstorm ideas for next 
year’s event. “We may explore 
iT skills transfer, in addition to fun 
and fundraising. We would be glad to 
collaborate with MWS in next year’s run,” 
said Mr Ang.

The youth have stood out in strength to give to those in need 
through Methodist Welfare Services. Here are three groups 
who have given their time and strength, believing they can 
make a difference to those who need help.

Young Hearts of Love

Chuang Bing Han
Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising) 
michelle tan 
Senior Executive (Communications)

MWS youth
The
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Youths from five Methodist churches 
raised more than $50,000 for the poor 
and needy in a collaboration between 
Methodist Welfare Services (MWS) and 
Methodist youths from the Chinese 
Annual Conference (CAC).

The five churches that took part in the 
STEpS For A Cause Runathon at East 
Coast park on 18 August are grace 
Methodist Church, Telok Ayer Chinese 
Methodist Church, Bukit panjang 
Methodist Church, holy Covenant 
Methodist Church and Queenstown 
Chinese Methodist Church.

This is the first time the youths stepped 
out in force, said CAC president Rev 
Chong Chin Chung, the guest-of-honour 
at the event, and it really showed their 
strength. “We should channel their 
youthful energy and spirit for good.”

Contributing to charity through running 
struck a chord with the Runathon 
participants.

Ms Euphemia, who worships at Telok 
Ayer Chinese Methodist Church, said 
she is supportive of the event because 
she knows who she is giving to. She 
volunteers at Daybreak Student Care 
Centre, another MWS centre, and will 
readily join the Runathon again.

With this successful engagement of 
youths through the STEpS Runathon, 
MWS group Executive Director Jenny 
Bong hopes this Runathon will inspire 
other young people to step forward and 
partner MWS to give to those in need.

“As they take this step, we hope that 
many others will follow suit,” she said. 

Methodist Welfare Services (MWS) 
brought its Trackers interns from the 
last three years together in a reunion to 
appreciate their contributions, and to 
encourage them to continue to volunteer 
and care for the community.

At the event, dubbed ‘MWS Trackers 
Meet Again’, the Trackers caught up with 
each other and with the heads of the 
centres where they interned at.

MWS Board member Albert lim 
reminded them of the impact they can 
have and challenged the youth to give 
to their community, reminding them that 

social holiness is an expression of the 
love that believers receive from god.

Being the social concerns arm of the 
Methodist Church in Singapore, MWS 
sees itself as a stakeholder in seeing 
the Methodist heritage of giving to 
social concerns continue in the next 
generation, said Mrs Jenny Bong, 
MWS group Executive Director.

“By reaching out continuously to the 
Methodists, we offer MWS as a platform 
for social concerns for the poor and 
needy,” said Mrs Bong.

“it is important that today’s youth get in 
touch with the poor and needy,” said Ms 
poon pek Ya, a youth worker in charge of 
the social concerns internship phase of 
the Trackers programme.

“Youths need the 
firsthand experience of reaching out 
to the not so well off so that they can 
empathise with them,” she said. “And 
this can be done through direct contact 
(with those in need).”

“And (to that end), MWS provides not 
just information (about those in need), 
but opportunities to reach out to them,” 
she added. uV

CAC youths step out
for the needy

MWS Trackers
meet again

MWS youth
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卫理福利
服务的年轻一族

庄秉翰
网页编辑(通讯与筹款)

爱心青年

这群年轻一族通过卫理福利服务献出他们的力量，为有需要

的人服务。我们在这里会介绍三个团体，他们频着可以改善

他人生活的信念, 献出了时间和力量。

他们是一班来自南洋理工学院的资讯科技学系的学生。他们于10月24
日在校园内举办一个义跑嘉年华会,名为HeartzOut。

除了为同学们提供娱乐和游戏外，部分收益也捐赠给天乐儿童中心，
后者是卫理福利服务的社区外展服务。

筹办委员会的努力并没有白费，因为参加义跑的人士超过200名，而
嘉年华会的摊位也大受欢迎。其中一名组织成员Zhi Qiang说：“我
们在筹办整个活动的过程中互相支持和鼓励，使它圆满地完成。”

负责老师为这班年轻一族感到骄傲。学生团体顾问Ang Kian Keong
先生说：“他们满怀热忱及爱心。我相信南洋理工学院的学生及教职
员也会因此而对帮助别人有更深一层的了解。

来自天乐儿童中心的七名孩子也在嘉年华会上表现日本舞蹈，受到很
多在场观众的赞赏。

委员会已经开始为明年的活动思考点子。洪先生说：“除了娱乐及筹
款外，我们也会考虑灌输资讯科技的知识。我们很期待在明年继续与
卫理福利服务合作。”

陈雪梅
资深执行员 (通讯)
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卫理福利服务召回过去三年所有的
Trackers实习生组织一个大聚会，以感激
他们的贡献及鼓励他们继续为社区献出他
们的服务。

在这个名为“卫理福利服务 Trackers 大
聚会”里，Trackers们互相问好。他们也
表示很高兴能与中心主任(当实习时的该
中心)重逢。

卫理福利服务理事会成员林松强提醒他
们，他们拥有浩大的影响力，并挑战他们
前来为社区服务，提醒他们社会圣洁便是
指信徒在社会中彰显神的爱。

卫理福利服务执行主任黄珍妮说，卫理福
利服务是新加坡卫理公会的社会服务臂膀,
并视自身为利益相关者，肩负着卫理关怀
社会的传统延续至下一代的责任。

黄珍妮说：“通过不断接触卫理会友，我
们把卫理福利服务作为关怀贫困及有需要
人士的平台。”

负责这个Trackers实习计划的青年工作者
潘女士说，今日的年轻一族有需要与贫困
者多接触。

她说：“年轻一族必须亲自接触贫困人
士，以便感同身受。”

她补充说：“而为达到目的，卫理福利服
务为年轻一族提供有关资料，以及提供接
触的机会。”

如果你想帮助卫理福利服务筹募经费或对
参与卫理福利服务青年先锋来为关怀社会
注入新的意见感到兴趣，请与符尽忠先生
联络，他的电邮是：JeremyFoo@mws.
org.sg 或可致电6478 4713。

卫理福利服务 
Trackers 大聚会

来自五家卫理堂的年轻一族为贫困者筹得超过$50,000，这个活动是由卫理福利服务及
华人年议会的青年事工联合举办。

这个名为“STEPS For A Cause”的跑步筹款活动在8月18日于东海岸公园举行，参与
的五家教堂包括恩典堂、直落亚逸堂、武吉班让堂、恩约堂及女皇镇堂。

大会的主礼嘉宾华人年议会会长张振忠牧师说，这是青年事工第一次迈开阔步，而他
们确实全力以赴。“年轻人把活力及精神专注于帮助别人是 一件好事。”

义跑的参与者也认为跑步行善很有意义。

来自直落亚逸堂的Euphemia女士表示很支持这项活动，因为她认识从这项活动的受惠
者。她也在卫理福利服务的晨光学生托管中心当义工。她欣然答应明年将会再次参与
义跑。

卫理福利服务执行主任黄珍妮说STEPS 能成功动员年轻一族的参与，目地是希望这项
活动能鼓励更多年轻人跨出他们的第一步，与MWS一同为有需要的人出力。

她说：“华人年议会青年事工迈开了第一步，我们希望接下来有更多人会跟随。”uV

CAC青年事工为贫
困者迈开阔步
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Methodist Welfare Services held its inaugural Staff 
Recognition Awards on 25 September 2012 to celebrate the 
dedication and service of its staff.

Thirty-nine staff received Long Service Awards and 29 were 
promoted.

We meet up with some of them to find out what helped them 
give so much for so long.

the hands for those in need
Twenty-five years and counting at MWS 
now, Director of Covenant Family Service 
Centre Florence lim’s door has always 
been open to those in need.

Despite her packed schedule, Florence 
makes home visits and keeps in touch 
with her clients.

One beneficiary, with whom she has 
followed through with for 12 years, said 
she was the source of help for his family 
when they were down in the pits.

“She was like a pair of hands that helped 
us up,” he said.

The helping profession has many 
challenges and can be emotionally 
draining, especially for Florence who has 
a daughter with special needs.

To serve the underprivileged for two and 
a half decades underscores her tenacity.

She is serving a higher calling, the soft-
spoken woman said. “And 
god has been faithful.”

Florence also attributed her 
longevity in social work to MWS.

When she was going through a 
rough patch herself, handling work 
and her daughter, MWS arranged 
for her to have flexi-time, so she can 
manage better.

And even at this milestone in her career, 
Florence is keeping herself updated 
with knowledge and skills “in order to 
continue to touch lives”.

The ‘mama’ who breaks  
up fights
having been at Christalite 

Methodist home for 10 years, 
Susan has almost seen it all.

Violent and abusive residents, fights 
and damaged property, she has 

dealt with them.

As a Senior Executive attending to the 
residents’ welfare, her role is to help 

new residents integrate into the home, 
and subsequently back into society.

her concern for her residents shines 
through, despite her no-nonsense 
demeanour.

“One of her residents was very difficult 
when first admitted,” Susan said. She 
would get into fights and abuse the staff.
But she came around when she realised 
Susan and the rest of the staff were 
sincere in wanting to care for her. now, 
she refers to Susan as her ‘mama’ and 
would hold on to her arm when she 
comes by.

Susan’s previous experience as a nurse 
in a psychiatric ward was a major boost 
in handling the more difficult cases at 
Christalite Methodist home. it also built 
up a strong resilience in her, to be able to 
serve those in need for 10 years.

The sense of deep fulfillment in helping 
the destitute get back on their feet is what 
inspires her the last decade, she said.



the consummate helper
Meticulousness is the name of the game 
for Admin Executive Crystal loo.

She runs a tight ship to ensure the 
administrative functions of MWS hQ 
run unhindered. Thorough in planning, 
her main concerns are that operations 
run smoothly, costs are saved, and 
inconveniences for the staff minimised.

Crystal made helpfulness and a proactive 
attitude towards work her trademark.

She juggles the administrative needs of 
the seven departments in hQ, stretching 
and making every resource count.

A colleague recounted 
an occasion when she 
approached Crystal for help 
with the computer software, 
she taught her the steps in a 
clear and meticulous manner, 
using her own computer to 
demonstrate the process.

Other colleagues said she is patient 
and cheerful, seemingly unruffled  
by anything.

her consistently stellar performance in 
the three years she has been in MWS 
has propelled her from Admin Assistant 
to Admin Executive.

Giving hope from the heart
Esther Chen is an evangelist of hope.

now a Senior Social Worker at Tampines 
Family Service Centre, she has been 
helping people in need for three years now.

Clearly understanding the needs of her 
clients and referring them to the right 
resources is a large part of what she 
does. She evaluates the most pressing 

concern for her clients and giving them 
inputs so that their needs can be met.

“i want to provide some hope (to them), 
but not want to give false hope,” she said.

She is also in charge of the Youth 
guidance programme at Tampines 
Family Service Centre, counselling youths 
from 11 to 18 years old convicted of petty 
offences. She imparts skills to help them 
make the right choices in life.

“given the right resources and time, i 
believe things can be different (for them),” 
she said.

helping others get the help they need is 
fulfilling for Esther. “This is a profession of 
the heart,” she said.

We congratulate all the Long Service 

and promotion recipients. we are 

proud of you!Chuang Bing Han
Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising) 
cheryl goh 
Senior Executive (Communications & Fundraising)



in and Around Our Centres
Jun 2012 to Sep 2012

song at a Father’s Day. having prepared food 
like mee goreng, carrot cake and goreng pisang, 
the girls also livened the celebration with song 
and guitar items. Through this, communication 
and relationship between the girls and their 
families are improved.

Shipwrecked at Sentosa
Tampines Family Service Centre
September 2012
From being on board a ship in a storm to taking 
to the skies in a cable car, 35 children from the 
Tampines Family Service Centre experienced 
it all in an excursion organised by Sentosa 
Singapore. They journeyed down ancient Silk 
Road and experienced a shipwreck in the 
Maritime Experiential Museum. The day was 
rounded by with a cable car ride to Mount Faber.

Giving Dads a boost
Methodist Welfare Services
September 2012
MWS reprinted 1,500 copies of our March issue 
of uV, which focused on fathering, to support 
Dads for life’s conference for Chinese speaking 
fathers. The speaker, Zhou hong, focused 
on the importance of raising children with 
affirmation and encouragement.
 

4
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Feelin’ the love
Covenant Family Service Centre
September 2012
Waves crashing onto the shore, candlelight 
dinner and roses – romance was the order 
of the night for Covenant Family Service 
Centre’s couple-parents. After workshops 
on communication and marital vision, the 
couples re-enacted their marriage proposals 
before rounding the day off with a romantic 
dinner by the beach.

Gathering round the fire
Daybreak Family Service Centre
June 2012
it takes a village to raise a child. And it pays if 
the people in the village knew each other better. 
The students, teachers, parents and volunteers 
of Daybreak Student Care Centre got to know 
each other over a barbeque. Doubling up as a 
family day event, the students also showcased 
their talents and skills.

Celebrating fathers’ love
Residence @ St. George’s
June 2012
The girls at Residence @ St. george’s reached 
out to their family members through food and 
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wsac’s seniors “stepping out”
Thirty-six seniors from Wesley Seniors Activity Centre 
signed up for Tan Tock Seng hospital’s one-year 
Stepping Out programme. Designed to help seniors 
above 60 years old to stay healthy and active in the 
community, it involves:
 • Professional health assessment for physical fitness 
and risk for falls

 • Twice weekly exercise supervised by 
physiotherapists

 • Monthly health education to increase knowledge 
regarding falls prevention and healthy ageing

 • Managing medication

 • Safety assessment in the home

From July, these seniors will attend exercise sessions 
and educational talks on home safety, mobility aids 
and footwear and other issues related to ageing.

The programme has helped many seniors to improve 
their physical fitness, strength, balance, and endurance. 

Stepping Out has helped many seniors to 

improve their physical fitness, strength, 

balance and endurance. If you can spare 

an hour on Wednesday or Friday mornings 

(9.30–10.30am or 10.30-11.30am), please 

consider coming to help our seniors during the 

exercise sessions, by encouraging them and 

supporting them if they face difficulty.

For more information or to arrange to 

observe a session, please email Willy Ho, 

the Programme Executive at willyho@wsac.

mws.org.sg or 62980194/62980195.

3 4 5
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Cyber-pastoring the church
Chuang Bing Han
Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising)

Every morning by 5am, while most 
people have a good hour or more of 
sleep to go, Pastor Barnabas Chong 
would be up and writing for his blog.

not just any blog and not just any post, mind you.

For more than 15 months since he first started 
last year, pastor Barnabas has not missed posting 
up daily devotions on his church’s website, 
designed as a blog. Except for a two week period 
in December last year when he was hospitalised 
because of a life-threatening infection.

The big milestone for me was the 
discovery that people actually 
wanted devotions, and make it a 
part of their regular lives.
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Cyber-pastoring the church

With readers registering from 
outside Singapore, the blog is also 
making splashes beyond the church’s 
congregation of almost 400 people.

And even now, he is making up for lost time 
by using that period as material for a series 
of devotions.

Ministering through a blog
While others have used social media 
to extend the spread of sex scandals 
and racist content in recent times, 
the Cairnhill blog is a source of 
encouragement for believers between 
Sundays and cell groups.

The social media savvy pastor of Cairnhill 
Methodist Church started the daily 
devotion 31 August last year, deliberately 
kept short to about two to three minutes’ 
read, as a way to encourage his 
congregation on a daily basis. 

The impact was immediate. 
The number of people who visit the 
website tripled to more than 3,600 in 
September. The highest monthly hit ever 
was in July this year, when the devotions 
were read almost 7,500 times.
With readers registering from outside 
Singapore, the blog is also making 
splashes beyond the church’s 
congregation of almost 400 people.

The website crossed 100,000 hits 
this year October. Surely a significant 
milestone, but for pastor B as he is 
known to some, the real highlight was 
when people started visiting the church 
website more because of the devotions.

“The big milestone for me was the 
discovery that people actually wanted 
devotions, and make it a part of their 
regular lives,” he said.

While acknowledging that the 100,000 hit is 
an “amazing” number, pastor B sees it as 
just the beginnings of something greater.

The film and media vision
pastor B. has his sights set on more 
than just words and pictures. he wants 
to produce good and short videos to 
communicate the gospel better.

in 2006, when he was serving in paya 
lebar Methodist Church, he received a 
vision to move into the film and media 
industry. And at one Easter after coming 
to Cairnhill, he felt God confirm that this is 
the place to fulfill that vision.

“pastors are always looking for good 
sermon illustrations,” he said, in particular 
local ones which can be used any week 
during services.

The church leadership has put its 
money where its mouth is, recruiting a 
full time videographer to film, edit and 
produce videos. The goal is to produce 
programmes that they can broadcast 
over the internet.

“Short episodes, featuring testimonies 
and stories of how god changes lives, 

with a local context can powerful and 
really bring home the message,” he said.

“Broadcast can be very impactful,” he said. 
“if a picture can say a thousand words, 
well, a video has 30 frames per second.”

The social media savvy man behind 
the blog
using social media to minister to the 
church may not be that common locally, 
but pastor B. seems to navigate it like a 
practiced hand.

One of the first things he did was to make 
sure that the web address of the church 
blog was shortened and changed from 
a singnet domain (singnet.com.sg) to 
cairnhillchurch.com.

“The shorter the address, the better it 
is,” he said. if it is a mouthful, no one will 
remember. The dot com domain also 
made it easier to be remembered.

The sole contributor behind the  
church blog also uses his personal 
Facebook account to provide links to  
the daily devotions.
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每天早上5点，很多人还想多睡

一两个小时，但钟前治牧师已

经醒来，并开始写他的博客。

请注意，这个博客和帖子是与众不同 
的啊！

钟牧师自去年开始写博客至今，已超过
15个月。除了去年12月的其中两个星
期，因为病菌感染需要入院急救,他从不
错过在其教堂网站以博客形式贴上每日
祷文。

但他至今还为失去的时间加倍努力，并
利用那段时间作为一系列祷文的材料。

通过博客履行牧职
这位对社交媒体十分熟悉的牧师来自经
禧卫理堂，他在去年8月31日开始写每
日祷文。他克意把祷文写得简短 --只需
两至三分钟就可读完 -- 目的是要鼓励
会友每天阅读。

庄秉翰
网页编辑(通讯与筹款)

牧职
使用互联网执行

With slightly less than 2,000 friends on 
Facebook, pastor B. admits he does not 
know all of them personally. he accepts 
friend requests quite easily, as long as 
they belong to a community that he 
recognises, like his church or from ACS 
Junior where Cairnhill Methodist Church 
is based.

With an average of two friend requests 
a day, his online reach is growing, able 
to draw increasing numbers of people 
to the devotions and, in the future, the 
short films.

“Cairnhill is a small church, but i believe 
this is what god has called us to do,” he 
said. “This is just the beginning.” uV

这个博客带来的冲击立竿见影。

登入这个网站的人数在9月份翻了两倍
一一超过3,600名。最多访客的月份是
今年7月，当时阅读祷文的次数约为
7,500次。

到访这个博客的人士已不限于教堂约
400名的会友. 读者也来自海外的居民。

今年10月，网站的访客越过10万名。即
使这是一个重要的里程碑，但对B牧师(
很多人都是这样称呼他)来说，最令他
高兴的是，因为每日祷文，教堂网页的
访客开始增多。

他说:“对我来说，最有意义的里程碑 
-- 人们把这些祷文当作日常生活的一
部分。”

虽然B牧师承认10万名是一个很 “惊人”
的数字，但他觉得接下来将会有更令人
不可思议的事情发生。

电影媒体异象
使用文字和图片只是B牧师运用互联网
执行牧职的开端，他的意愿是能制作简
短但优良的录像来传扬福音。

在2006年，当他在巴耶利卫理堂事俸
时，得着厕足电影媒体的异象。到了经
禧堂后的一个复活节，他受神的托付要
实践得着的异象。

他说，牧师们愿望就是可以在任何一个
星期的礼拜中的布道上能够使用本地的
实例.

这位主任牧师于是付诸行动，聘请
了一位全职摄影师来拍摄、剪接及

监制录像，目的是监制一些可以在互联
网传播的节目。

他说，使用本地题材制作简短又见证神
改变各人生命的短片，既有说服力也能
让人深刻体会道信息。

他说;“广播是很有影响力的工具。常
道“一幅图片能代表一千个字”，那么
录像每秒钟就提供了30个画面。”

博客背后的社交媒体达人
利用社交媒体来履行牧职在本地可能
不常见，但B牧师似乎在这方面得心
应手。

他首先要做的是让教堂博客的网址简
短，并把域名从singnet.com.sg(新电信
域名)改为cairnhillchurch.com(经禧教
堂域名)。

他说:“网址越短越好。” 如果网址很难
念，没有人会把它记住。dot com的域
名也让人容易记得。

这位教堂博客的唯一管理者也利用其个
人Facebook(面书)户口来连接至每日
祷文。

B牧师在Facebook拥有差不多2,000个朋
友，他承认他并不认识所有的朋友。他
接受朋友邀请并不严格，只要他们所属
的团体是他所认识的. 比如他的教堂或
经禧堂位于学校内的英华学校(经禧)。

他平均每天接获两个朋友的邀请，而他
在网上的范围日渐扩大，吸引越来越多
人登入每日祷文.他也相信在未来可以吸
引更多人观看短片。

他说:“经禧是一间很小的教堂，但我
认为这是神的旨意，而这只是一个开
端。” uV

对我来说，最有意义的里程碑 
-- 人们把这些祷文当作日常生
活的一部分。
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Donation Form

donor’s details

Mr/Mdm/Ms/Rev/Dr/Prof# __________________________________

Name ______________________________________________________

NRIC/FIN No ______________________________________Sex M/F#

Address ___________________________________________________

___________________________________________ (S                       )

Date of Birth _______________________________________________

Contact (Home) _________________ (Office) ___________________

(Mobile) ____________________________________________________

Occupation ________________________________________________

Email ______________________________________________________

Place of Worship (if any)  ___________________________________

I am pleased to make a contribution of the following amount

one time donation

  $250  $150   $100  $80   $50

 Other Amount ___________________________________________

monthly donation

  $80  $50  $20  $10

 Other Amount ___________________________________________

I would like to make my donation through

  Cheque No _________________________ Bank ______________

  Visa/Mastercard No (minimum $10)

Please be assured that your personal information will be kept strictly confidential. Your personal donation is eligible for two and a half times tax deduction. Please provide us your particulars 
especially your nRiC/Fin no for submission to inland Revenue Authority of Singapore for automatic tax deduction. For non-individual donors, please provided ROC no/ROB no.

giro application form

Date _______________________________________________________   Name of Billing Organisation: Methodist Welfare Services

To: (Name of Bank) _____________________________________________  Customer Name ___________________________________________

Branch ____________________________________________________  NRIC/FIN No ______________________________________________

1)  I/we# hereby instruct you to process BO’s instructions to debit my/our# account
2)  You are entitled to reject the BO’s debit instruction if my/our# account does not have sufficient funds and charge me/us# a fee for this. You may also at your discretion allow the  
  debit even if this results in an overdraft on the account and impose charges accordingly.
3)  This authorisation will remain in force until terminated by your written notice sent to my/our# address last known to you or upon receipt of my/our# written revocation through  
  Methodist Welfare Services.

My/Our# Name(s) (as in account) ________________________________

Monthly Donation (Payment Limit) $ _____________________________

My/Our# Account Number: _________________________________

My/Our# Contact (Tel/Fax) No(s) ____________________________

Expiry Date Signature

GIRO (Please complete form below)

part 2 : for mws’ completion

To: Methodist Welfare Services
This application is hereby rejected for the following reason(s)
(please indicate)

Signature/Thumbprint# differs from the Bank’s records

Amendments not countersigned by customer

Wrong account number

Account operated by Signature/Thumbprint#

Signature/Thumbprint* incomplete/unclear#

Others

Name of Approving Officer  Authorised Signature  Date 

*For thumbprints, please go to the branch with your identification documents
#Please delete where applicable

  Bank  Branch  MWS Account No.

7 1 7 1 0 3 3 0 3 3 0 1 6 5 6 9 2
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My/Our Company Stamp/Signature(s)/Thumbprint(s)# (as in bank’s record)

  Bank  Branch  Account No. to be Debited

  MWS Customer Reference No.

part 1 : for donor’s completion

part 3 : for bank’s completion

UNCVQ312
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WHAT THEN IS AGEING?
Our organ systems function at their 
peak when we are 30 years old. As we 
age, these organs’ functions begin to be 
restricted – known as homeostenosis 
– although we may not feel it. There are 
two things we need to take note when 
that happens.

First – Start low and go slow when 
taking medicine. if possible, avoid 

unnecessary medications. Medicines 
may need to be consumed in smaller 
doses and at longer intervals because 
of the restriction of the functions of 
organs like the liver and kidney.

Second – Find out the root cause of the 
problem. For example, it is a bad idea 
to take sleeping pills because as we 
age, the brain can be more sensitive to 
medications. in older people, sleeping 

difficulties can be caused by heart failure, 
joint pain, depression or loneliness. 

in conclusion
in the older person who is unwell, the 
cause is likely to be disease and not 
ageing. See a doctor straight away rather 
than wait for the symptom to go away.

Social media has made us more connected but, at the same 
time, caused us to communicate less. 

Share with us your experiences with social media, and 
how it has helped you and your family and friends to be 
closer or how it has been disruptive.

Write in with your experience of less than 300 words to 
webeditor@mws.org.sg. if your piece is chosen to be 
published, we will send you a gift voucher to thank you for 
your contribution.

please include your full name, contact number and mailing 
address in your submission.

remember tHe triple ‘s’
As a rule of thumb, one should not jump to conclusions 
that the symptom we are having is “just ageing”. The 
symptom may well be a red flag that the body is not well. 
To differentiate between the two, remember the triple ‘S’ 
for Sudden, Severe, and Single side.

sudden
A sudden appearance of a new symptom is more likely to 
be because of disease than ageing. Some examples are:
• Sudden onset of confusion in Grandpa is not 

ageing – the confusion may be because of an acute 
chest infection, gall bladder infection, or urinary tract 
infection. 

• Sudden dizziness can be due to bleeding from the 
stomach. With age, the gastric lining is less resistant  
to the effect of some drugs and this may cause 
sudden dizziness. 

seVere
A symptom that is severe cannot be due to ageing. pain is 
an example. 
• Severe pain in the chest accompanied by sweating 

could well be a heart attack.
• Severe pain in the limb after a twist or unaccustomed 

exercise could be the result of injury. 

single side
if there are two items in the body and one of the two is 
abnormal, this cannot be ageing. For example, why should 
one ear or eye be functioning less well? There is a need to 
see a doctor to sort that out.

a/prof goh lee gan
Medical Director, Bethany Methodist Nursing Home

Disease?
Ageing

or

As a rule of thumb, one should not 
jump to conclusions that the symptom 
we are having is “just ageing”



The challenge of dealing  
with addiction
mws tampines fsc 
Audrey Rajalingam Senior Social Worker

One area of growing concern among Caseworkers at the 
Tampines Family Service Centre (TFSC) is clients with issues 
of addiction, especially to illicit substances. 

The Central narcotics Bureau reported a 13 percent rise in 
drug abusers arrested in 2011. More alarmingly, there is a rise 
in new youth abusers below the age of 20. And at TFSC, we 
have seen a similar trend. 

Addiction does not just involve the addict, but also affects 
his or her family. Very often the caregivers, the family face 
a myriad of problems themselves, going on an ‘emotional 
roller-coaster ride’ of denial, guilt, shame, self-blame, anger, 
loss of trust and control, and hopelessness.

They may even have to shoulder the debts the addict 
incurred to feed their addictions. But they may be ignorant or 
ashamed to tap on existing resources in the community.

But family engagement is crucial to facilitate change. it 
ensures that recovery is a shared responsibility between the 
recovering addict and family and that they do not deny the 
severity of the addiction problem. 

The process of change and recovery also includes forgiving, 
restoring relationships and role acceptance (becoming a 
better parent/son/daughter/spouse) between the recovering 
addict and the family.

The family also needs to be helped to understand relapse is 
a part and parcel of the recovery process. Many families and 
caregivers re-live the cycle of anger, sadness, self-blame and 
guilt and feelings of betrayal when the ex-offender relapses, 
which can be devastating to the family. 

Recovery from addiction is a life-long journey. Ex-drug 
offenders have to continually remain on guard for the old 
cravings to return; to learn to identify their triggers and resist 
the desire to even try it “once” from the time they have 
stopped. And while their families give understanding and 
support during their phases of recovery and relapse, they 
too need to be supported to maintain firm boundaries and 
continue to love and believe in and support change.
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cHildren & youtH

d’Joy child care centre & d’Joy 
student care centre
Blk 1 Maude Road #03-30  
Singapore 200001
S 6294 9960 X 6294 9597
U admin@djoy.mws.org.sg

Daybreak Student Care Centre @ 
Naval Base Primary School
7 Yishun Avenue 4  
Singapore 769028
S 6757 2907 X 6757 0795
U dfscscc@daybreak.mws.org.sg

Residence @ St. George’s 
1 St. george’s lane 
Singapore 328047
S 6391 0567 X 6296 0942 
U admin@stgeorges.mws.org.sg

MWS Bursary Programme 
(administered by MWS hQ)

family serVices

Covenant  
Family Service Centre
Blk 613 hougang Ave 8  
#01-432, Singapore 530613
S 6282 8558 X 6283 6361
U admin@covenant.mws.org.sg

tampines  
Family Service Centre
Blk 470 Tampines St 44  
#01-194, Singapore 520470
S 6787 2001 X 6787 4459
U admin@tampines.mws.org.sg

Daybreak  
Family Service Centre
Blk 855 Yishun Ring Road  
#01-3539,  Singapore 760855
S 6756 4995 X 6752 4709
U admin@daybreak.mws.org.sg

FamilyWorks Community Services
Sengkang Central Post Office
pO Box 865 Singapore 915408
S 97695892 
U irmanhalim@familyworks.mws.

org.sg

Walk with the Poor Programme 
(administered by MWS hQ)

elderly, sick & destitute

Agape Methodist Hospice 
(Homecare)
Administrative office:
70 Barker Road, #05-03  
Singapore 309936
S 6478 4725 X 6478 4765
U admin@amh.mws.org.sg

bethany  
Methodist Nursing Home
9 Choa Chu kang Ave 4  
Singapore 689815
S 6314 1580 X 6314 1576
U admin@bethany.mws.org.sg

christalite methodist Home
51 Marsiling Drive  
Singapore 739297
S 6368 5179  X 6368 7127
U admin@cmh.mws.org.sg

Wesley Seniors Activity Centre
Blk 25 Jalan Berseh #01-142 
Singapore 200025 
S 6298 0195 X 6298 0245
U Sianyeek@wesleymc.org
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